
!!.!l«SSION SEES
FILIPINOSIMPROVE
bIE FIRST TRIP

...Visit-Recalls Americans'
: Invasion of Island

Back in 1903.
i

t r

j/<t»*ial CaMo to Tbo Waakiagtoa KoraM
aa4 iChioaco Tribua*.

By PHILIP KINSLEY.
KliutAO. -P. L. Aug. J.-Thi*«
American army officer* strolled
down a street in the Tamlaran the

thir afternoon a cool gray mist

f*o*» Lake Lanao. 2,000 feet above

thejSiilq soa. whipping their raln-oa(aabmit their legs. Around them

Mf in bright turbans and women

in day native costumes crowded the

wimJowp and doorways. Down at
jrfaj. Oen. Leonard Wood

:*u>i W. ^imeroa Forbes were holding;a sesaTon on one of the old

Kpafiiah kurfboats with the chiefs
or daughters of the tribes,

f Recalls Itos laetdeat.

Tlslkintr through the rain. Col.

HcCoy pointed out a clump of trees
to thi Tribune's correspondent. In

190)».. fed said, the Americans came

herewith an infantry regiment and

alxjda troop of cavalry and several
pie<9fi« of artillery. In every tree
In f|ie clump which he pointed out
tie Mai dan enemy rifleman was concealed.The Americans had to flght
Mttjifly for every foot of this territory
Am we walked along we could

h*ar children in a nearby school and
we (j}tepped in. In one room two

Filipino teachers had charge and
tbejl« askwf' the children to read
theft* l«^r£ons to the officers. If it
weijlj not for the dark-skinned
>'©ufa»ters one would almost have
thotteht he.^was in a grade school at
borate. _ The ^chool house was made
froqfe lumber obtained from an old
army camp in the province.
Tvis same officer had taken part

in the ghting which the sultan of
the district and 200 of his followers-werekilled. Now they return
to f peaceful countryside. This is
* tangible result of American occupationSimilar results may be ob!*Pr^®dall through the province.
AfKolambugan we came acrosi

thcjSrdt-oX a series of farm schools
Across the street from the school
a Iffi of old regime stood out ir
marked contrast to the spirit ol
progress as typified by the educatiojJBlinstitution. There an old chief

whdjjhad refused to become modern
l'T^d in a small dirty cottag<

witj# his eight wives. Babies wen
everywhere. Two or t),,^ of hi|
youfRger wives came out and fur
nisbed a ^ittle music for their vis
Lto!fL b>' b«atin« a tomtom *n<
hanging on metal pans. The wo

'"'J, wo'e ..single piece garment!
whUi were Wwavi on the point 01
falliac Off. They chewed beltnut.
andiha.i black filed teeth.

Tfcv mission met several Mori
chi^fc at Camp Keithley. Thev sai<

,heJi; **'" getting along all rish
an^.tbat they liked their Filipln<
*ov^fnor What they really waitteij
thejr said, was independence for thi

' C«pyrigkt. 1M11

com'boy's lariat
Gets negro thiei
tyfA'lO. Aug. 9..One of th

U ild West Action galloped Willlar
Htipurtefc, a cowboy for Swift an
f'oiafaey. and lasxoed a negr
band** tn a crowded street yester
darf

^Itspatrfek was returning to th
from his lunch when he sa?

Wil|iam Smith and Thomas Hill mi
»ut of a haberdashery with th
owder following and shouting "Stoi
thief."

1

T)ie cowboy spurred his hors
through the crowd. swung hi
tarffct and it fell on Smith, wh
stepped abruptly
Then Fitzpatrick trotted to th

nearest police station with Smith o
the, end of the rope.

Stafth *nd Hill had attempted t
rob the cash register.

federal action
onklanforeseen
.\Et\ YORK. Aug. 5..Federal in

lertention to curb alleged activl
ierf of the Ku Klux Klan, if meas
uref by State authorities fail, wa
forecast yesterday by the America
Civp Liberties T'nion in a letter t
the State government of Texas.

**We respectfully submit that i
Sta(e governments are unable t
«op4 with lawlessness of this char
actar, Federal Intervention will b

inevitable.- stated the letter, whic
railed upon Texas authorities t
*<afte drastic steps" to curb th
moT» activities" of the Klan.

Tt^o Secure Release
through Habeas Corpu
J«hn L. Deltufo and Joseph I

Nalley. who were arrested a fei
day* ago at the request of the chl«
of jfoliee at Colonial Beach. Va., se
ured their release Monday in til
IWsVict Supreme Court under ban
of >600 each for their appearance o
Aujjwt 15 tn a habeas corpus pro
eerflng
Tj^ough Attorneys O'Shea an

Sae^4 I>eltufo and Nalley. in a pe
titi<v> for a writ of habeas corpui
alleged that they were being ill«
s$ally detained. According to th
local police the two defendants ar
wanted at Colonial Beach for an al
>Ked assault on T. K. Boulware,
policeman at the resort.

i »

puciwlMTRIKEjj
Cigarette

j To aoal In th*
j delicious Burtoy
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

SAYS U.S.NEEDS
TO CULTTVX

Gen. Badoglio, Italian I
In Rapid Groi

I CHICAGO. Aug. ».."The United
States Immigration law, which re,strict* the number of Immigrant*
from Murope- to a small number. Is

[ harmful to the interests of this
country."

This Is the view of Gen. Pletro
Badoglio, chief of staff of the
Italian army, expressed here today.
Gen. Badoglio is oae of Italy's most
noted military experts, and is Idol!ized by his countrymen for the part
he toolt Id bringing about the mtll.«arycollapse of Austro-IIunsSry,
for which many historians of tt>»
war give him credit.

Sees Xeed of More Farms.
"American cities are growing at

a remarkable rate." he a«ld. 'This
growth must be checked at all costs
or I see continuous hard timaa. At

j the same time there arc great
f stretches of farm land which I have
seen between here and New York
totally devoid of habitation. I understandthis is true to a greater
degree as one goes West.

"This land must be cultivated to
keep up the balance between IndusItry and agriculture. If this principlei* Ignored, the United States
will become more dependent on Importsthan England itself and will
not have the same shipping reBIG

BLIMP ARRIVES
AT LANGLEY HELD

...

Mechanics Busy Assembling
Huge Airship Purchased

From Italy.

;| NORFOLK. Va.. Aug. J..The

| world's largest Dump is being assembledat Langley Field in prep1aration for its., trial flight under
the guidance of United States navy
pilots.

1 The Roma, recently purchase.!
from the Italian government,
reached the field late yesterday

r from its trip across the ocean by
steamer. A huge force of mechanicsand carpenters is busy as91sembling the huge "bird" and re>modeling a special hangar that

, will house it.
One and three-quarter times as

lar^e as any other blimp the Roma
I has a displacement of 1.2A0.090 cu

hie feet. It is 125 meters long. 27ij
s high and 25 wide. It carries 34
( tons, or 19 tons over the weight
j of its engines and equipment. It

has a cruising radius of 8,000 miles
> and a speed of sixty miles an
I hour. Six huge motors of a total
t horsepower of 2,400 propel It
> Although it was first stated trial
L flights might be made this week,
s offioors In charge of assembling todaysaid It might be two months

before the initial trip would b«
made.

Maj. J. <J. Pharnell will he in
command.

e $100fl00 DIAMOND
1

* THEFT ON TRAIN
°i-1 CHICAGO, Aug. 9..Police of the

e
New Tork Central Railway today

.! hunted for M. Bender, of Brooklyn,
n Who played cards with Max. Levy,
e: a Chicsgo jewelry merchant, shortly1;- before Levy lost a brief case conItaicing 1100,000 in uiamonds on the
5 Twentieth Century limited yesteroday. After the card game. Levy

retired to his berth and tucked the
e! brief under his pillows. He says
n ;'t was gone when he awakened, the

empty brief case was lying on the
o car floor and a small toilet case

that had been stored Inside was
mysteriously returned to the berth
while he was awakening the entire
car with his lamentations over

/| tht theft.
An alleged theft of a trunk con.tuiningr IT5.000 worth of diamonds

. belonging to Lazarus & Weil,
Chicago diamond brokers, was re.vealed today with the arrest In

n Fond Du Lac. Wis., of Loren B.
0 Houck. alias Tetcr J. Smith. The

trunk disappeared yesterday from
( the station platform at Plymouth,
0 Wis., and was in possession of

Houck when he was arrested.

h U. S. Sends 22,185 to Britain.
0 LONDON'. Aug 9..According to
e the latest figures, 22,185 United

States citizens arrived in the United
Kingdom during the three months
ending June 30. 1921.

*
I

; BIRTHS.
White.

* Thomas B. and Floreace A. O'Hagan. boy
, t°r'n4 ,nd McGinnoa. boy.

n John D. and Dorothy H. Cremer. girl.
I. Jack and Leona Miller, boy.

Max and Anna Erry. boy.
d Klwood and Locy H. Graham boy

Viacenso and Salratrlce Marcftllno. rirl
Ntooli and Antooetta Di Kilippo. rirl.
i-mseppe and Coaeetta Corto. girl

i- l'asquale and Maria A. Mattla. boy.
* Egiato u. and Ilo.ino A. Battaglia. girl,
e Irriag w. and Annie Luakey, boy

I-D T »a<l Pearl I. Dean, boy.
a

< barlea a. and Alma Dizoa, girl.
' I"1*' E and Sarah c. Tbompaoo. boy.

m
Edward and Mary E. Green, girl.

~ < ?><«' and Mary B. Flyan. boy.
_ William J. and llelea L. gouthworth. boy

( harlea and Sadie Solomon, boy.
James and Christina Sporedepoulis, girl.

Colored.
j Zebedee and Leaora Montane. »irl

George U aad Lilliaa G. Dlckeraoa. girl.

^ | DEATHS.
I WVrta.

I :^<*eorge W. rerrell. 53 yeara, 014 10th at.

J Matilda Meiahaidt, 80. 3.-,, Bates at n"
« « *£ «: II:

Jtkbard W. Boger., 03, 1483 Newtoa at,

Mand Bolliaon. 34. Sibley Hospt
Herman G. Zoellaer, «1. XM Wis. are,

,twSophia Jama. «6, S25 D at. ae.
Charles M. Beatoa, Jr.. 80. 86 Cedar at

DW.

|A' 1>rkM' n- Monroe at

F Arthur 1. Sirhoi. 22. Oeorgetowa Uai
versity Bospt.

laaac Dearer., Jl. 228 Mian. are . Ben
'ting. D. C.

Celarad.
Ro*» B. aad Dorry, 24. 1415 N. J. a.e >.
Caalett Jackaoa. 3. Children'.. Hoant'
William A. Gaiaee. SI. 2228 Pomeroj

cuurt aw.
J

I Fdl,h ' Giorer. 1, «07* B. I. are. air.'
I Jamea Mickey. 43. Kit cherry Hill awI ltodaey g. Hawklaa. »5. Tubercnlcai,

Ihopt
Robert g. Carter. 3» «3a Brewers et. ae.
W». Harrta. 80, rreedmea'a Roapt
Bowtta Myera. 1». 013 Hogbea et aw
* Berry. 8 dags. <1 « .. ,w

1 Infant of Uaorg. and l-auliae Jsaca It

IMMIGRANTS
kTE MORE LAND
iero, Point# to Danger
urth of Cftiei.
-~ ~~

lourcfl to meet bar need*.
"Now there are immijriiiti from

certain European countries whp go
almoat exclusively to your farm*
and ranches.
MhM Admit ram U»er.

"1 believe the United State* ought
to admit them without reserve. If
Decenary a contract could be made
between the Individual Immigrant
and the United States before he
leaves Kurope plvdflnf hlw to take
bp agricultural work here. Other
Immigrant* who bo to the cities undoubtedlyshould be restricted."

Oen. Hadoello.. who la a tall
blond man. exactly the opposite of
the type of the average Italian.
also declared that the American
workman l» specialising too much
In one branch of Industry.

"1 have been Impressed by the
terrific strain of work In American
factories," he said. 'To all Intents
and purposes you have forced labor
here. 1 noticed In a big motor car
factory that workmen grind away
at one little detail of labor so hard
they are unfit for anything else.
One of the directors told me artificialamusements had to be installed
to distract laborers' minds from
their dally tasks. This would be
impossible with the volatile Italian
temperament."

SUPREME COUNCIL
TALKS MEDIATION
IN NEAR EASTWAR
CONTINUED FROM PACE OSI.

had come for mediation In the
Graeco-Turklsh war.

leeks Neutrality Definition.
"We must first ascertain what

the supreme council's interpretationof neutrality is." said the Britishprime minister. "First, are
neutrals supplying the belligerents
with armed assistance: secondly, is
the shipment of munitions by privatefirms prohibited or permitted."
The problem of neutrality, which

has been placed with the agenda
for tomorrow morning s acutely interestingto the United States
owing to the Germano-ailied conitroversy over American munitions
shipments early In the war and
also because the peace confercncc
regarded the matter as one for the
league of nations to settle.
Marshal Koch states that the

Greeks and Turks have equal
armies of about 80.000 troops each
and that the Greeks have not deIcided whether to push on to Anjgora, owing to the long line of
communication which such a drive
would entail.

Brig. Gen. enry T. Allen, comjmander in chief of the American
forces in Germany, who was called
to Paris to act as Ambassador Harvey'smilitary aid. was present at

today's confercncc.
(Copyright, 1W1.1

PROBATE ACTIONS
INVOLVE $74J01

Estates valued at $74,201 are in!volved In petition* filed in the office
of the Register of Wills.

Ma). Frank W. Holt, ohief ol
ordnance of the District National
Guard, who died June 22. left propIerty worth $57.S32. according to th<
will filed by James A. Davis. th<
executor. The estate consists ol
property in Wisconsin valued at
$25,000 and personal property valuec
at $32,832. Th#» heirs are foui
brothers and four sisters.
Margaret B. Dawson, who dic(

July 7. left property worth $10,500
according to the petition filed bj
the executrix. Nellie Boyd Taylor
The estate consists of real e«tat<
valued at $10,000 and personal propj erty valued at $500.
Sarah W. Bradley, who dtcd Julj

25. left property worth $5.S69. ac
cording to the petition filed by th<
executor. Lawrence S. Paddock. Th<
estate consists of real estate valuc<
at $6,463 and $400 worth of persona
property.

ZfiOO KNIGHTS OPEN
IMPERIAL PALACl

I CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Aug. 9IThe imperial palace of the Knighti
of Khorassan opened the biennia
convention here yestercray, with 9.
000 in attendance.
Harry Nice, Baltimore, imperia

prince, presiding, submitted figure]showing that the membership of th
order now oxcceds 72,000. The or
der was founded here in 1903. At
lanta, Portland, Fort Worth am
Houston aie after the 1923 conven
tion.
The imperial palace is expecte<

to found a home for aged member
of the order before the conventioi
adjourns.

BOLT KILLS THREE;
STUNS FIVE OTHERl
OOLDSBORO >T C., Aug. 9.Lightninglast night struck

tobacco barn on the farm of Edwart
Iangston, seven miles north of here
killing Robert and Frank Herring
aged 22 and 19. and Leslie Crumpler
aged 12. Mr. Langston and fou
children were rendered unconscioui
but will recover.
Two dogs and a mule were als<

killed by the shock and consider
able othier damage was done by thi
storm in that section.

Marriage Licenses
rnle»s otherwise specified, all the folio*

in, applicants »re from thi* city.
Lawrence If. Youn,. 29. sod Barbara I

Mortal. 21. both of East Falls Church, ViI The Iter. H. T. Stevenson.
Raymond C. Enfle, 80. and Carrie L

rich. 31. of Flandreau, S. D. The Her. n
E. Brandage.
John W. Tavenner. 2«. and Marjr E. Oat

non. 28. both of Baltimore. Md. The Rci
J. H. JeBrles.

Joseph W Peabody. S3, and Naomi 1
Calloway. 30. The Rev. J. F. Bckenrod.
Howard W Milatesd. S6. asd Bra J

Phipps, 37. The Rev. H. F. Down.,
John H. trabtree. Sft, aad Katlierine V

Steele. 23. The Rev. J. J. Molr.
Herbert Y. Bailey. 21. sad Engenla !

Upperman, 18. The Rev. H. V. Dowaa
Joseph J. Daw.on. 27, and Mary S. Dol

bin, 29. The Rev. J. H. Jegrles.
Lodson D. Wor»hamf, 29, sad Mary C

Shepherd. 20. The Bev. W. L. DeVrle..
James N. Edmonton. 87, aad Clara 1

Williams, 2#. The Bev. J. H. Jewries.
Johnale Belcher. Jr., 21. and Loir Smltl

21. both of I'rtersborf. Va. The Re*. J. 1

r
'

d. Measbaw. 59, and Dors C. Whit*
39, both of Baltimore, Md.! The Bev. <
M Jam«JI D. Tolllver, 32, aad Josslts Wll

' lama, Jj. The Bev. W. J. Howard.
Napoleon B. Moore, 22, and Grace 1

Farrar, 20. The Bev. A. Saylea.
Mlltoa T. Gray. 48. sad Aana Merrlcl

87. The Bev. C. M. Tanner.
Newton Kiion. SO. and Louise \erncy, j

'^ both of Fella Cliwcli, Va. lbs lie'- <

\ V ~ v'

BRYCE REASSERTS
TREATY CRITICISM
BEFORE INSTITUTE

Englishman Discusses Instances,and Answers
Tittoni.

W1LAJAMSTOWN, Mu>, Aug. »
.Viscount Btyce, reasserting his
belief.in the existence of errors In
.the territorial provisions of the varioustreaties negotiated at l'arls,
but limiting his criticism to more
specific points than In his first survey,undertook today before the
Institute of Politics a general study
of the causes of war.

Vlsconnt Bryco *ook occasion,
also, to reply courteously but firmly,
to Tomasso Tittoni, president of the
Italian senate, who arrived In Wllllamstowntho night after I.ord
Bryce's remsrks on the territorial
arrangement between Italy and Austriaand lost not a moment In takingeloquent issuo with the Englishstatesman. Slgnor Tittoni quotedDante to make his point regardingthe Tyrol. I.,ord Brycc Invoked
the spirit of axzlni. and said that
were that Italian patriot alive todayhe would confidently leave the
decision to him.

Ker«ot Ttelr Premises.
According to Lord Bryce. the

powers represented at Paris seemed
sometimes to forget the promises
made to recognize the principles of
nationality and slf-determinatlon.
and by the treaties left some grievancesunredressed and created other
grievances that did not exist before,thus sowing the seed of futuretrouble.
Hungary, because of her age-old

policy of isolation, wan ill-prepared
for international relations of any
sort, least of all such as she was
forced into by the world war. but
is now ready to profit by past misjtakes and to seek the co-operation
of other nations. Count Paul Tel-;
eki. former premier of Hungary,
said tonight in opening his lecturesbefore the Institute of Pol-
itics.
Count Telekl expressed gratitude

at the spirit of sympathy shown
by the United States for Hungary,
and said this policy had been a

great encouragement to his people.!
Geographers* CrltleUm*.

"I could enter upon a detailed
and specific criticism of the peace;
treaty of the Tiianon." said Telekl.
"but I will refrain from doing so.
though you can readily believe that
it is a great temptation for me
to do it. not only as a Hungarian.
as you would naturally think, but
even more s0 as a geographer whose
business it is to deal with terri-
torial and boundary questions. * j"Tho unusual spirit which has!
dominated the diplomacy of the
United States in Hungary since the
armistice has been most gratify-1

jing and encouraging to us. The
thoughts uppermost in the minds;
of your representatives have obvi-1
ously been: 'Hostilities have ceased.What Interests have we Amer-

m leans in common with the Hunga-
rians? Let us work earnestly togetheralong those lines and arrangeour differences later.'
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CARUSO'S ITALU
CENTER Ol

Tenor's Will Bequeath
Invalid, as Gloria

*

nottn. Aug. Tb« beginning ot
what will probably be a long-drmwnoutlocal battle between Mra.
Dorothy Benjamin Oaru.o and
othera of the teaora reJatl»ea who
claim a ah»re In the Caruao eatate
came today with the opening of the
will round In Florence In the handa
of Dr. Veccbletl, admlnlatrator ot
Caruao properties In Tuscan y.

The will. It waa discovered when
the saal was broken in the presence
of attorneys representing Giovanni
Caruso and Caruso's eldest son, now
In America, Is merely a cbpy of the
1»1» will, executed In triplicate, and
one copy of which Is depoalted with
K New Tork Arm. It is aald to be
Invalid under Italian law. since no

provision la made for Gloria, Caruso'slittle daughter.
favored Brother and Ms.

The will constituted Giovanni Caruso.the tenor's brother, and the
two sons as principal heirs to tho
state.
Mrs. Caruso was not prefect at

NEXTWARDISTANT,
SAYSGEN.PERSHING
Tells of Importance in DevelopingReserves for FutureArmy.

CAM I' OKANT. ROCKPOHD, III..

Aug:. 9..There will be no war tomorrow.next day. nor next year, no

man knows when it will come I
again," said Gen. John J. Pershing.,
in an address to 1,200 young: civil-
ian soldiers in the citizens' military
training: camp her*.
"The reserws to which you belongwere a joke before the war,

said the general. "The relationshipbetween the National Guard
and the regulars was not what it
should have been but today we

are trying to bring together the
old units of the National Guard
that did such glorious fighting in I

the war and to rehabilitate them.
We ur* also trying to bring togetherthe reserve division*.
"The great part of our army of

the future will be composed of
young men like yourselves in the i

reserves followed by the National
Guard and the regular army of
150.000 men''

John E. Grimes Dies.
ROCKVIIAE. Md.. Aug. S .John

E. Grimes, a retired farmer and a

long-time resident of the vicinity
of Burdette. died this morning at

the home of his son. Thomas Grimes,
near Burdette, ag*»d 7$. He is survivedby the following children:
Thomas, Burtnan and William
Grimes and Brs Jesse Baker, of
this county, and Lorenso Grimes and
Mrs. Reginald King, of Frederick
County. The funeral will take
place at 10 o'clock Thursday morningat the home of Thomas Grime».
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SN ESTATE
FLEGALBATTLE

Tu»cany Property
Isn't Mentioned
the ceremony today, and Was not
represented by counsel. She > *however,already Sled an appeal
against the terras of this will. In
behalf of hersalf and Gloria
A greater part of Caruso's estate,

other than lntsrest In future royaltieson phonograph records. Is In
property In Italy. This property. It
is appalent. will be distributed underthe Italian law. which Is very
lenient an the side of the widow and
children of the deceased.

Delay Inevitable.
A tedious delay will ensue t>«fore

the legal difficulties arising from
the fact that Caruso failed to correcthis will and bring it up to date
with the advent of Uloria. can be
adjudicated.

Mrs. Caruso has announced that
after trips to Florence and New
York to settle the American estate,
she will take up her permanent residenceat Naples with Gloria, in
order to be always near Caruso's
tomb.

COUNTY DEMOCRATS
RAP RACE GAMBLING
HYATTSVIlZe! Md.. Aug. 9..

Several hundred Democratic men

and women met in the town hall
in Upper Marlboro today and
passed resolutions vigorously opposing"the powerful and menacing
race track gambling political machine"and pledging their opposition
to the nomination and election of
any candidate for the State senate
or house of delegates known to be
favorable to permitting this race
track evil to continue. The resolutionsdeclared in favor of putting
Prince Georges County on a cash
basis and condemned the administrationof the law in regard to the
collection of personal taxes in the
county.
A cl.ar.ee ir the method of managementof the Democratic party in

the county mas advocated and a demandwas made that the sheriff be
paid a salary instead of fees.
Alexander Gude read the call

signed by fcrty rrominent Democratsof the county, beroy Pumphrey
was made permanent chairman, with
Ernest Smith, secretary. The committeeon resolutions was headed
by Frank M. Stephens.
A committee appointed to recommendcandidates for the senate,

house of delegates and State centralcommittee is composed of
Robert J. Nelson, Queen Annes district;Harry E. Lusby, Brandywine:
J. J. Crowley, Kent; Richard T.
Spallir.g.*. Melwood; Alex Gude.
ChHlum; S. Marvin Peach. Hyattsville;T. Howard Duckett. Blandensburg:Ku*ard A. Fuller. Hyattsvilli
an<l R. L. Jenkins. SpaldingF.
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VESSEL REPORTED
ADRIFT IN PACtFIC

BAJC FRANCISCO. Aug- The
itUMr Multnomah, boond frem

Seattle to iu Francisco. to reported
M'«t fifty miles north of Blunts
I.eef. Off Humboldt County, having
broken lu propeller. The veeeel
It not ta danger, accordlag to a
radio received by the merchants ox-
change.

Tfce ateamer Vlulnault. en route
from Tacoma to Ban Pedro.i which
1. reported to be alxtyQtlght miles
north of Blunt'a Reef U prooeedlngto the disabled ship's aid. accordingto a radio.
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School aid Colleft Service
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PHONE I

.Accoaataacy Srhool

.Advertlalng

.Ariirnltaral

.Applied Electricity

.Arehltectaral and MerhaaicalDrawing School

.Art SrhMl

.Automobile Ifilttoa and

Llghttac
. tntoniobilr Merhailr >ch©ol
. \ ntomohftr Repair School

.Baaklng and Flaaacc

.Beauty f altare School

..Bookkeeping
I .Boyn' College Preparatory

School

.Baildiag Coaatractloa School

.Ba»inr*i « ollege

.Ban!aeon Kagllnh

.BaMaeas Admtalatratloa

.Cahle Telegraphy

.Cartooaint School

.Catholic School for Boya

.Catholic School for Girl#

.-Chemintry School

.t hlropody School

.Chiropractic School

.Civil Fngineerln* School

.Civil Service School

.College or Valveralty

.College for Mea

.College for Women

.Commerce School

.C ommercial Art

.Comptometer School

.Cooklag School

.Corporate Secretary
I.Comet rj

.Coat Accoaatlag

.Coart Steaographer

.Credit Manager
-»(' P. Ae Coach lag
.l>aaciag School
.l>eatal College
.I>omeatlc Scleace School
.Drafting School
.Drawiag School
.Drr»»maklag School
.Electrical School
.Klocatioa. Oratory aad

Dramatic Art
.VCagtaeerlag School
.Export Manager*
.Factory Arraaatn
.Farm Knowledge
.Faahioa Drawlag School
.Foreign Trade
.Foreatry School
.I lllag School
.Freach
.CWarmeat Deaigaiag school

Use this form when

Location preferred
Your name

Prospective students name

A«e
Street address

Phone number

Gty ...:

When student plans to enu

How much do you wish
expenses, including tu:

imSSSSSSSS

FR. STRtTCH MADE
BISHOP OF TOLEDO

KAMHTLLt tn>.. A«c r.tie*
rather hml Wrtrh. of NaahvUla.*h» was cnat«4 Bishop at
Tolado. la OBC of the but knowa
priests In local CalktMr dMni
Last May he made damssue
prelate by the Pope with the title
moDalftr. Before that he atrvM
far aeraral yaara aa rha aceIIor of
J>e dloreae of Nashville
Father Strlteb has ar ret rorairo.1

to ofBclaJ communication eonctra
In* hla appointman l. h> stated ihts
afternoon.
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.G|rl»* R«arii»R or

.Girls* Day School

.Hotel Tralaiac Srfcol

.Iar*af T«i

.iKdatthal (V»l»»ry

.Interior >efco«»l

.JoaraslUm

.l annac

.Uw School

.Letter ^riiiM

.tlMt?»r *chm»i

.Marklir Tool Oprratv
School

.Vathenatini
-Mrrkialrtl Dfatlalr«
.VHIral CtMctt
.Military 9cka«t
-MiHatr? Vlaal
.Plctare Operator

gffcaal
. Miatr r«aarnafor7
.\aattral School
.Nanaal Sehoal
.>araea" Tralaiag >«h«»ol

.Optaart r?

.Osteopath?

.Pattera Makms
.Pharaaac?
.Pkotofrapk?
.Physical l^ii-atian
.Portrait*re
.Prlatiac >rh«ol
.Plaat SB|KrlBlfnarm
.Proportion Maaagrr
.Pakllr Speakia*
.Par«'ka»ing «aaa»fr
.Heal Katatr
.^alraaaaakklp ^rkool
.Secretarial ^rk^l
.Maamrrrr.' School
.Hkortkaad <ad*aaee4i
.otmoKrapk? School

^hri irr r 1 am|»i

.Samrliif
Ipaalak

.Shimming >rko«l

.Sana aaaer "<kool

.*T»(riaatiala*

.Techalcal School

.Tflrgrapk Vkool
THrpkoar Operator®" vkovi

Theatrical Art
.Theological College
.Tractor School
.Trade School
.Traffic Maaater*
.Typewritlas School
.> oca I Tralala*
_Vocatloaal Tralaia* School
. Yulcaat«la* School
.Vocatloaal GaMaae*
.\\ latow Deeoratlas School
.\\ Ireleaa School

spplyinj far infonnaboo

.... State :

to pay per year for actual
ition. board, books' etc.?


